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exMP;Police Magistrate Bartlett, Mr. Joslyn, U. S. Con-
Sul, Cotuncillors Barnies, Sutherland, Whittaker and others;
Il he G'ounty (Jouncil. of Essex," Wnî. McGregor, Ex-War-
den. The very be.st of goodfellowship prevailed, and tbe
warniest sentiments of loyalty were expressed, and Colonel
Wilkinson, Major Guillot and the regiment received niost
Iiattening praise and hearty offers of financial. aid wvhen
needed.

Càpt. Butler, the AdjuLtant of the 7th Fusiliers, was )ire-
senlt, and also Col. -SerIgt. Geo. Cooper, Qtteen'a Own Rifles.
After a thoroughly enjoyable tinte, Il God save thle Queen"
was given by the band and ail dispcrsed well pIeased and
happy.

THE GRENADIERS.

The Sergeants'AMess of the Grenadiers held a verv succes-
fui card party in their mess roorn on Thursday evening Iast.

Col.-Sert Csick was the winner, taking nime ont of the
tell gantes playcd. Mr. Harrington of the Jfaiil 'vas the
Ilbooby," not being, on the winning side of the table once,
(luriItg the eveing.,

A ltnmber of newv otiicers are being grazetted to the
"Gnons ") the latest being Capt. Gosliingû, Lt. Irving, Mr.

Stinison and Mni. Boyd.
It is undcrstood that Capts. Harston and Manley are to

have the two niew cortpanies. Lookc ont for the Il very
Ibeçst."

Tîte non-coinq. ciass îînde~rg- jo Cox neets eve*y
,rhursday eveninctY As there are Jikely to bc a great inauir
promnotions tis season the Il boys " are workcing ]lard to
qualify, about fift), attending every drill.

The menibers of the IS-ergeaint.-' Mess hiave appointed a
comniittee to arrange for having a large phioto of the miess
menibers exectited.

TUIE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES.

For the second tine iii two nîonths regimental orders
have been issuied, caiiin<g for a fanerai parade, ani titis tine
to attend the funerai of a victimi of the most destressiîîg
accident that lias occnrred iii Toronto for soie tin.

On Wednesday niglht last (iSth inst.) Lieut. G. A. Badge-
row wvas rcetiriig honte on horseback front visiting lits
uncie, > A. lI-. Badge rowv, in North Toronto, the rods1
'vere in a very siipi)ery condition, ani, no dotubt, the liorse
iost its footing ani tlirewv bis rider forward. A sîectator
only a few yards awvay hîîtrried fonsvard to render aissisLance,
but 'vas horrihced to tind that te rider was beyond ail
huinaîî aid, tue fail li.aviing brokzen the nieci a, wveil as frac-
turing the .skul. The body was rornoved to North Toi'onto
and -od sent to the bereft iàiy,'ho were in the Ber-
muidas, owing to the pool' Ieaith. of Mr. Badgero'v, the
CountY Crovn. Attoriney, lie hav'ing foinid it inîperative
soine tinte ago to sjiend a few mnonthis abroad.

Tise dceasl was abolit 2'l years of age and was attacePli
to "I K"' cont pany, the unîlvcrsîty Comnpany. I- c was iii lis
third year in the fitcu1ty of arts, and took a piart iii ait
organizations, both atimietie and others, in conîtection Nvith
tise organizatioîi.

The fineral took place )il TiieQ(liy at 3 p.ni., and despite
the dnizzling naini, was a ntiost nposing otne. Tue reinailîs,
dressed ini f tli -regiîïmentais, wvere eiic,-sed in a mtetaliie liined
casket of red cdrcoV(ered wvith broadcioth, and1 arouind the.
coffin, were beapedl inatiy beantifnl offerings, amiong %%-Iiiel
wvere: wvrath, ,(-Iioot of Intantrv ; wreath, iinsc-il)e(l ýNo.
2, Broter Ollicers, QO .;piilow, froni Zita-Psi Society iii
connection. wit)î iiivcnsýity ; wreath, front Untiversity third
ycar class ; anciior, Deer Patrk Athietic Association, iemides
at great miv fi )i l)i''ntai friends of decuŽased.

IRev. Septimitus Jolws econdmltcted( tue services at the lise,
assisted by Ilev. A. Il. Blduwin of Ali Saints, liIîing
party was; comnposed of "Klý" Co., under comnand of Capt
Brock and Lieut. (Joleinan,ý and Lieuts. Crean, MNowvat, P'et-
'ehîeni nce, XVyatt anîd Lev'esconte acted iLS pall beamirs

The Q.O.R.. turned out about three -hundred strong under
coiuiand of Major Sankey and Capt. Macdonald. Col.
Otter, D.A.G, Capt. Macdougall aind Lieuts. Laurie and
Evans, I. S. 0., were present with a detacinnent, deceased
having been attending the sehool at the tinte of his death.

IBesides the volanteers, some three hundred students of
the UJniversity turned out to foiiow to his last resting, place
ail tbat wu~ inort. of their late comnpanion.

At the vauit 'vhere the remair.s were placed awaiting,
burili ini the spring, the service wvas condticted by Rev. A.
Il. Baldwin, assisted by the choir of Ali Saint.% Clînrch, of
whichi deceased wa.s a member, and who sang Il Nearer umy
God to Thee " aud IlForever wvith the Lord," both favourite
hymns of the dead chorister. The last sainte to the dead
soldier then coniluded bn-- of the saddest fanerais, aithougli'
funerals are a ivays such, but this being, exceptionally so,
that lias been held in Toronto since the burial of those who
fell ini the North-West. BREECH BLOCK<.

"IG" Co.-The annual meeting of this coipany wvas iîeid in
the Mess iRoom on the l8th, Capt. Bennet in the chair. The
rep)orts handed in by the varions committees slhoved the
conîpany to, be in a sotnnd and healthy condition. The ini-
idtes of the last annual meeting were read tby the Secretary,
and comnmittees were then formed for the corning year. 'rite
meeting Nças then adjourned amid lîearty clîcers for the
Queen, the 01(l Fiag and the Oid Man.

I>robably sio iioders iedicine has ol>taincd ý%vider n(>ioricly, wiîthin
a given tirne, than the reall), %%,onderftil SLOCUN'S 0XVGEN!ZED
EMULSION 0F PURE COI) LIVER OIL. To .,uflcrers froni
lunig troubles %ve say: ttke no other. As ail drttggists seli it, it is
easily obtained.

To Rifle Officers.
F OR SALE AI' A IIARCAIN-the owncir having duplicatc, or ihe sanq-Onle

XMa.-jor'sTunic with Rank Badges conplemc, a first-class article, ,.o:t £12, made
hy Bluckmnaster, London, Eng., an! as go~ as new, laving beecu woru but oiwe.

Que REÇU LATION Wa~terproof C'oth Crtat Cont and Capc, mnade liy
Maynard H-arris & Co., London, and cost £6 ios., and in lirtm-class condition. For
ihilticulars address " Rifiem.in," care Militia Ga7eute.

SGT.-MAJOR MUNRO'S

"NOTES ON BATTALION DRILL"e
Is fonud inost valuable b y evcry- one so fortunate as to possuss a copy. Sent frec to

ý4Vaddre.s on receipt o rtoc.
.Nuitro's WVork " Guards,' is acknowledged to be the inost conupletc and rel jable

ou tlat important duty.
Sent frce to any address on receipt Or 25C.

Address SGT.-MAttJOR MUNRO,

Trhe l.rakLonidon, Ont.

Province* of Quebee Lottery.
AUTH0lRIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE*.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
january14, February uî, March ii, April 8, May 13, June i0,

july 8, August z2, September 9, October 24,
Novemiber ii, December 9.

ININTH MWONTHLY DRA.WING, MARCH 11, 1891.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH -$15,000-00.

Ticket, --- $.O

11 Tickets for -$10-00.

ASK FOR CIRCULÂRS.

L.IST 0-F I'NILLS.

Pri7e, w~orîl $i5,ooo .... $t15 ooo
(i i& 0(bo .. .. 000ý
'* 2,300.

1,250.
Pn7es, '' S~2O.

5 .. '250 .... 1,250

25 50 . 1,250

100 ..... 2. 300

200 .. ... 00

500 ..... 0<

100 I>ri7c:, %%orth,~2......$,o
10 (X ....... 1,5L00

101) J.....

99 5......4,995
3134' 1ri7e.s, s%'oit ............ $52,740

S.E. 1,EE 1V RE, Maniager,
Bi Sm. Jaîuîcý si., NI.nîmral, Caniada.
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